































































































































)y, a tall 
by WI 


















yearbook  editor, 
announced
 
yesterday. By making an appoint-
ment 
with  
Coleman  Studio 
immedi-








yet had their picture taken should 









whose  photo has 
been
 
taken should return the proofs to 
the
 studio as soon 
as possible, :.s 
Managing  
Edi  0 r  

































Instructor  In 
managing editor 
of





Mercury Herald, told 




bers of the San Jose State college
 
Press club at a 




"Both are due for the boneyard 
at an early date," he said. 
"The 
present
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-Pacific  trip and 
samples  of 
coral
 are featured in 
the Dr. Dor-
othy Kaucher





"Pacific  Sky Trails", 
which was 






















exhibit  also 














for  the 


























































































































































 veteran dance band 
followers as well as new
 enthus-
iasts, Bob Beal's twelve piece 
orchestra,  one of the most widely known 
and popular dance bands, will provide scintillating rhythms for the
 
Junior  Prom to be held In the  spacious Civic Auditorium
 
on Friday 
evening from 9 p.m. until 
1 o'clock. 
Rising rapidly in 
popularity,  Bob Beal's orchestra 
opened  the 
Venetian Room at 
the Fairmont 
Hotel, and a year ago preceded 
Henry King at the Mark Hop-
kins. He was heard on the NBC 
network every night during his 
Fairmont and Palace Hotel en-
gagements where 
he
 has been ap-
pearing. Beal's orchestra has also 
played for 























have fees to pay. 
Any 
student  enrolled at San Jose 
State college who
 does not receive 
a card in the next
 few days should 
call at  the Information
 office and 
determine the 
amount
 of dues 
payable.
 
"Because a student does not re -
All juniors who have free 
time during the day are asked 
to go to the 
the Civic Audi-




 at 1 o'clock to-
day and all day tomorrow. 
Owing to the 
size of the aud-
itorium, as many persons as 
possible are needed 
in this 











parties  in 




the  bay region. 
have none. Due to changing of ad- 
SOLOIST 
I 












 known to 






 having appeared at the 
Jun -
1 
are not more than 100 students in 
ior Prom last year, 
is featured 




Art Club Leader 
three times a week over 
KFRC
 
and the Mutual Network with the 
"Merrymakers". Miss Allen was 
enthusiastically
 received when she 
appeared last year with Leonard 
Repose's 
dance  orchestra. 
The junior executive
 committee 
reports that a few extra bids  have 
been placed at the
 Controller's 
The Artizans,  college art frater- 
office and at the booth in the 
nity, met Monday night in the 
quad. 
Art building to greet prospective 
(Continued  on Page Foto 
members and elect officers. 
Those
 elected to office were: 





tary, Louis La Barbera; and trea-
surer, James Daily. Games rang- 
Dinner  Meet Tonight 
ing from ping-pong to checkers
 
played 
with golf tees 
preceded,
 Phi Mu 
Alpha.  nation.e.1 
ouoic 
the 
business  of the 
evening. 
fraternity, will hold 
its first  dinner 
Plans for the year were 
dis- meeting of the new year 
tonight 
cussed and another meeting
 was1 
at Phi Mu Alpha 
house.  A program 
scheduled for Wednesday at 12:30. of musical 
numbers has been ar-
, After refreshments were served, ranged and will be presented by 
each prospective member intro- I John Upton, guitarist, and Warren 
duced
 himself. 'Anderson, pianist. 
ELECTION





CO-OP  HOUSE 
Election of 





























 Chet De 




Hal  Fosberg, 
Ira 











Plans  will be 
aired  for the 
TM-
YW party 
at the Lions Den in 
Alum Rock Park January 28 and 
the joint dinner dance tentatively 




Saturday night a skating party 
will be held 
in conjunction with 




the men's cooperative club 
have been invited, Walter Dowdy, 






































































 on Tuesday, 
the tea room has
 again established
 
Its popularity on 
the campus. 
Waiters, spick and
 span in crisp 
white coats, are 
busy waiting on 
tables; waitresses, attired
 in gay, 
colorful smocks, hurry
 to and fro. 
A capacity number is 
dining at 
the college tea room (Room
 13, 
Home Economics building, in case 
you're in doubt) as once 
again  
during the winter quarter for the 
sixth consecutive year, its door 
is open for you and me. 
Brightly colored dishes
 both in 
pottery and china 
predominate, 
adding an "intrinsic" touch to 
the 
already attractive room. Beauti-
ful old English 
Wedgewood
 china 
and quaint figurines 
ornament a 





 adorn the 
spacious windows,
 and in a riot of 
color, 
lovely
 winter flowers har-
monize
 with their surroundings. 
Of
 outstanding interest to me 
in the tea room is the original 
water color mural 
painting  adorn-
ing one wall 
panel,  which was 
done by three 
art students under 
the 
direction
 of Miss Estella 
Hot-
sholt in 1933. Depicting 
the  evo-
lution of cookery from
 the stone 
age to the present 
and even includ-
ing the 






















































































































































































































































































humor  to 
any situa-
tion. 
"Yes,  I like 
Ludmilla-  as a 
character
 in a play.
 She is per-






taev, the author 
of the play, made 
her a person 
of many and 
violent 
moods 
- from storms of 
anger  one 




laughed - - just 
missing one of 
those  giggles
when 
she was asked whether she 
the authentic
 custom of each per-
iod and portrays the ancient man 
to the mechanical robot, who ap-
proaches a youth with his meal in 
the form of PILLS (if you please). 
Because the tea 
room is man-
aged 
by a class composed of hotel 
and institutional management stu-
dents who wish to gain experience 
in their chosen professions, it is 
run strictly on a non-profit basis. 
Members of the clans include Flor-
ence Noll, James Porter, George 
Carson, Hazel 
Cobb, and Sterling 
Silver, 
who alternate
 as "tea 
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Once again the 
season has rolled 
around 





SLAUGHTER  as they call it. It 




ridiculously slashed for quick dis-
posal before the spring stock ap-
pears, and it is DURING THIS 
TIME that many a gal can obtain 
BARGAINS she never thought of. 
While taking
 stock of this 
SLAUGHTER, which by the way 
begins TOMORROW, I took down 
a few notes so that you too, may 
be amazed at 
pricesand  here's 
just a wee bit from my notebook 
to give you 
Spartanettes
 an idea 
of what you can get Friday and 
Saturday.There
 are 20 dresses,
 
(evening, dinner, and 
afternooni,  
formerly $19.95, which 
are now 
ONLY $2.00. 
THINK  OF IT! 
$16.95 dresses and coats, for $3.00. 
25 
dresses
 at $25.00 each 
have 
been marked down FOR YOU to a 
simple $4.00and coats, knit dress-
es and suits. formerly 
$25.00 are 
now a mere $5.00. This ANNUAL 
APPAREL SLAUGHTER is all 
over the store. To get in on this 
great reduction, my advice is to 
get there as early on Friday morn-
ing as 
possible, because when 
BLUM'S GIVES A SALE; they 
give one.
 
Do you ever really take time 
out 
to analyze yourself thoroughly? 
You've heard the old expression 
"YOU'VE GOT THE WORLD A° 






grimy, full of hangnails, and
 rough 
would like to 
be  Ludmilla. 





in "Squaring the Circle"
 and it Is 
doubtful whether you 
would know 
or 
want to know anyone like them 
In 
real  fife. Why, Ludmilla is an 
intensification 
of the baby doll 
type who is 
too saccarine and 
over -temperamental
 to be at all 
likeable."
 
When  asked If she
 considered 
herself
 like Ludmilla, Miss
 Hollo-
way 




 . . Today George 
Carson will greet
 guests with a 
smile. 
The tea room 
serves  a 35c lun-
cheon  on Tuesday
 and Thursday 
noons,
 and to those 
who wish to 
be
 certain of having a 
place, res-
ervations 









You  will not
 easily 












 soup and 
dainty 
bread 

















 strips and 
a "gar-

























































nails?  As 


























































 never file 
the  nails 
too deeply 
at the sides, 
keep cuticle 
pushed  back, 
buff your 
nails  so 
that they 
will shine, if you
 ao 




brush  on the top of 
the
 
bottle so as not to acquire
 too thick 
a coat on the nails; 
thus
 AVOID-
ING FEELING POLISH. DO NOT 
choose a polish 
just because it 
in 
the FAD, or if it is the color of 
your dress; 
but like perfume, 
choose a polish that will flatter 
your
 finger-tips,
 and make them 
seem even more charming than 
ever. In the FEBRUARY issue OF 
MC CALL'S MAGAZINE












is t In. lowest 
spot in San 
Jose
 Miss 










course  it 

























































































































































































































































































































 PICK-UPS 71. 
other  day 
in the city
-one,  
color,  was a gay 
printed  scarf*. 
such 
theme songs as 
"DIXIE 
"THE  SIDE -WALKS
 OF NI, 
YORK",next a pair of ni 
gloves with a ZIPPER in heti 
for 











CHINESE COOLIE, and  
































































 are  
VP% 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































able  to resume workouts

































 the Athens Club Friday but 
should  be in good shape in a 













































































Witness the play of 
the  locals 
during the final
 twelve minutes of 
the contest. Steadier 
passing,  better 
team -work and a tremendous ins-
provement all the 
way  'round. The 
closing rally of the Spartans gave 
Du
 Bose Wins 
us hope. That showing revealed 
that the boys really can play good 
ball when they 
settle  downs. 




tackles,  Glenn 
"Pop"  
Du. 
Bose wrestled his way to his 
sec-
 
individually  on 
a par with 
the  best 









Olsen  in four-
teen minutes 
and fifty-six seconds 
in the local 
arena  last night 
Pop,
 after an array of 
punches 
to the
 body and 
chin
 from his 
more
 experienced 













Being  away from
 
turned  





































































































































































































whole,  Grattan 
was  very 
much






have  the 
fundamentals
 well in 
hand," 
explained  Gene, "but 
they 
need a little brushing
 up in the art 
of pinning 














 of the 
Spartans,
 and believes 
the fellows 
are  on the way






































































































































































































sity of San Francisco
 basketball 
game set for Friday night 
at 
Kezar 
Pavilion will be broad-
cast over station




uate Manager Gil Bishop. 
The game will go on the air 
over  the bay city station, 1070 
kilocycles, at 7:45 p.m., 
with 
Phil Ray at the "mike". The 
varsity game begins at 8:00 







































that  his 
swimming  
team



































 from Art 
Hargreave  
Basing 
his  opinion upon
 the fact 
WIN 
AND TWO DEFEATS 
that  Captain 
Withycombe
 is rather 
speedy  when








 "boobed" by 
campus bas- bard's 







ketball critics as failing
 to live up around in 
the first two conference
 
the 
Spartan  leader ire




 San games 
very  unlike a well
-organized 
just
 as good 




-win, two -loss bas-






 from now, and  will 
ketball
 team swings
 into its fourth
 Captain 
Frankie  and 






















Frankie  and 














 are all mighty
























 that the 
meet
 being held 












 ace is 
at
 his best 
















 win he 
will
 have to 





































the  way, 



















 for the 
rest of the 
events, 
with  the 
S.F.U. 
























































"Look for a 
reversal  
of
















 is the 
attitude 
of 
Competing  for 





 of these 












































had better not 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 as Martin 
Wempe  will be 
y up 
there  battling 








 to all 
San Jose










 will be 
competing  for 
the 




 and should 
give the spectators




 the San Jose 
team 
is
 not figured 




 worth the price 
of
 admission 
(student  body card
 
for students) to see
 such outstand-




Brotman,  and others 
showing their 
wares.  It will no 


































































































































































































Teacher's  Agency 
2134 Allston Way 
Berkeley, Calif. 
1'EACHEP.E1  WANTED FOR 
MIDYEAR 
OPENINGS,  
Call. Phone or Write 
remembers little of the 
interior. 
explaining that most of his time
 
was spent in 
mastering  Englisn 























































































































































































































































 of the famous 
French  chateau where
 the Duke 
and Duchess
 of 




 by Dr. Boris Lubowski,
 State college instructor,
 
while he was personal
 secretary to Charles 
Bedaux, wealthy 
owner,  
and friend of the 
royal  couple. It brings 
back memories of the 
days  he spent in the 
medieval castle. 
Lubowski  began 
working  for 
Bedaux in 1927 and 
continued to 1929, 
when he became a 
member 
of the faculty 
of
 the college. Photo
 Courtesy Mercury 
Herald. 
possession, and he worked
 with
 him 
at the time 
Bedaux  attempted
 to 







 Although he 
spent several 
in particular fields such
 as foreic-
months at the castle, 

















































































































































































 who wish 












curred in the 
United  States a III' 
expansion 
in the objectives, NI:-




service,"  Dr. Poytress pointed cc! 
"Consequently there is,
 at the pre:-
ent time, a great demand for pc -
sons 
trained specifically for wo- 
consuls 




and  public 
administratiL
 
It will he the purpose of the nes 
school, when it is 
under way, ! 
IT









Ipaper set-up but that people still 
a . had to turn to the home town 
these
 public 
services.  Of 
cour,  
and it was









To Study Fish 
I news sheet for local news. Radioj
 





conmetition has also tremendously 






State State  college. 
At 







 the , 
dance 
committee  
















 that the 
following
 Knights 
Thrills of ice 










viewing an art exhibition by mem-
The 
San  Jose council YMI 
drum
 son, Silver, Garcia, 
Tormey,  Wiles,. 
corps 
announced





 J. Diehl: 
bers 
of
 the Art class 
who  leave 
the 
nufsic 





this afternoein for San 
Francisco  
Dude Martin and his "Nevada 
I Work, and Marsh. 
. to see a textile
 display. 
Night Herders" have laden 




About fifty of these freshman
 






plans set for 
art majors will accompany Mrs. 












Ruth Turner, Mr. John French. 
Martin's stage show 
will  include 
his regular bunch
 of Nightherdere, 
headed by 
Ralph Jordan, 
billed  as 
the fastest, longest, 
and  highest 
yodeler in the west. 
Following the 
stage show danc-
ing will start 
at





 prize will be 











Bids for the annual semi -formal 
junior dance, a no corsage affair, 
are 






bids have been 




 have not 
turned
 in their bids 
or
 money by 
four 
o'clock today will






















make  last minute
 ar-
rangements for




























































































































 policies by 
news-
papers. He 
pointed  out that 
liber-
ties which fall 
into disuse do not 
long survive and 
that
 the press 
of America 
must
 take advantage 
of 
its right to speak
 what it be-
lieves on public 
questions
 or "we 
will wake up 
some bright morn-
ing and field 
a fascist army in 






Swingng to a 

















 from Page 
One)
 
in love with his wife, Ludmilla.
 
In supporting roles are Francis 
Pearson as Rabinovitch,
 a serious 
young
 Jewish communist; Victor 
Garlock as Novokov, a Soviet or-
ganizer from 
Moscow:
 and Johnny 
Knight as the poet, Emilian. , 
GILLIS DIRECTS 
Others in the cast include June 
Falcone as 




 Green as 
Mar-
tova,  and Eileen Brown 
as Stehep- I 
The play
 is being 































































and Miss Leeanna Fisher to the 
De Young museum where they 
will  examine textiles from many 
different ages and countries. 
Among the textiles this group will 
see are Polish graphics, Peruvian 
materials, East Indian textiles, 
Primate  textiles, Contemporary 
prints 
by the Association of Amer-
ican artists, and paintings by 
children. 
Next they will study
 and sketch 
fish
 at the acquarium 
before go-
ing 








 will try 
their 
luck  ice skating






















































the  lost 









opment is the editorial 
columnist,  
he pointed out, such 
as the "mild 
and mannerly 0. 0. 
McIntyre,  the 
vociferous Boake 




partisan  General John-
son 






















and it is 



































































































iline of public 



















































































































































Meeting  of 
Italian
 
Circle
  
at 
7:30
 at 
the 
home
 
of
 
Itc'
 
Ti 
metier°
 at 
757 
South
 
10th
 
strt 
R,,,..,00,0003:9:000003:8703:8
 
.? 
CHARLES
 
S.
 
GREGORY
 
I 
SIONDS
 
I 
tesigner
 
of
 
Distinctive
 
Jewelry
 
Soecially 
designed
 
pins
 
for
 
organizations.
 
Best
 
quality
 
at
 
prices
 
that
 
plow
-
607 First
 
Nat.
 
Bank
 
Bldg  
6th  
Floor
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